Governor's Council on Climate Change (GC3)  
Financing Resilience and Adaptation  
AGENDA

Meeting Date: November 2, 2020  
Meeting Time: 4:30-6:00pm  
Meeting Location: Register in advance for this meeting:

https://ctdeep.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrdeitrzkqGdT_H50Gj_vFklh6qA0cW2k5

Welcome and Announcements  
Co-Chairs  
(5 minutes)

Agenda Item  
(80 minutes)
  o Review of public review period feedback
  o Report revisions assignments

Public comments  
(5 minutes)

Next Steps and Adjourn

Hi there,

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.  
When: Nov 2, 2020 04:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://ctdeep.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrdeitrzkqGdT_H50Gj_vFklh6qA0cW2k5

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.